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STATE MOVES UP AND SEES 
10 cents per copy, $2.25 per year 

TAPPING TODAY 

T O T A P its suc
cessors, Myskania 
will liner up. this 
morning in this 
fashion. Left to' 
right, B e a t r i c . e 
Wright, .Margaret 
Stoutenburgh, Ka-
therine S. Saxtori, 
Florence P o t t'e r, 
Ruth. G, Moore, 
Ruth L. Lane,' J. 
Charlotte .1 0 n e s, 
Richard A. Jensen, 
Virginia . E. Hig-
gins, Francis E. 
G r i f f i n , Kathleen 
Doughty and Chris-
sie E. Curtis. 

RICHARDSON TO LAY 
HALL STONE TODAY 

Corner Stone Of New Bui lding 
To Contain Copies Of 4 

Publ icat ions 

T h e corner s tone of David Per
kins Page, hall vyill be laid today 
after the "moving u p " of the four 
classes, according to C. J. Deyo, 
secre tary- t reasurer of the college. 

Dr . Leona rd W o o d s Richardson, 
head of the Lat in depar tment , will 
lay the corners tone, and Dean Wi l 
liam H . Metzler , ac t ing president, 
will preside. 

Dr. Ned Dearborn , of the state 
education depar tment , will speak, 
and Dr . T . Freder ick H. Candlyn, 
head of the music depar tment will 
conduct the p r o g r a m of music. 
"Lift Up T h i n e E y e s " and "College 
of The Empi re S ta te" will be sung. 
It was planned m have the ceremony 

before Dr. A. K. Brubacher, president, 
sailed for Kun.pc, but the arrival ol 
the st.me was delayed. In Dr. Bru-
backer 's absence, Dean William II. 
Metzler will preside- at the simple 
ceremony today. 

Dr. Brubacher cabled Mr. Deyo to 
proceed with the ceremony, and not 
to wait for his return, l ie sent a lisl 
of articles which lie wished to be in
cluded in the corners tone. I'his list 
includes a copy of the STATIC ( OI.I.KOK 

NKWX. , . , ... 
Other College publications which will 

be included among the contents ol the 
stone will he a copy of the Pedagogue, a 
copy of the Slate College Quarterly, a 
copy of the I.ion, and a cop, ol the I ol 
lege catalogue recently published lm the 
coining college year. 

A list ol the entire number ol students 
.senrolled at Slate College, including spe 
cial students ami those working lor the 
master's degree will also be included. A 
copy oi New York Slate Education will 
also he one ol llir main thing to be in 
eluded in the cornerstone of the new hall 

'•reaching, Profession and Practice," 
hy Dr. Brubacher will be the only large 
volume to he included in the corner 
stone. 

A copy ol tin- morning Knickerbocker 
Press will also be included among the 
contents of the »(olie al Dr. Bruhachcr's 
request. 

P L A N D E A N ' S M I L L S H I K E 
The last hike 'of the season will be 

tomorrow to Dean's Mills. Since there 
will he no classes, all the bu-es will 
leave at HI o'clock ami will return at 
5 and at 0 o'clock. 

MYSKANIA APPROVES 
DEBATER'S COUNCIL; 

KLEIN TO HEAD UNIT 
Louis Klein, '29, was today announced 

as the president of the newly recognized 
debute council for next year. Belly 
Eaton, '29, will he vice president. 

Myskania has recognized the Debate 
council, as a college organization, Ruth 
I.. Lane, president of the student asso
ciation, announced Tuesday. Dr. Harold 
VV. Thompson, faculty debate coach, has 
also approved, the organization. 

The council which has been appointed 
by Myskania during the last two years, 
will be self perpetuating, according to 
the new constitution. 

Membership "shall consist of a debate 
coach chosen front the faculty, and two 
students from each class, the two mem 
hers of the freshman class being chosen 
the first week in May," the constitution 
reads. "The student members shall be 
chosen for their interest and ability in 
debating," is one of the provisions. 
Council members :sllrfll not remain in 
office more than three years, ii is fur
ther provided. 

"(elections lo the Debate council will 
be conducted by the present council next 
Monday," Chh'ssie I'".. Curtis, '28, captain 
of the women's debate team, told the 
N'KWS Tuesday. "Two"members of the 
freshman class will alsrCbc chosen then," 
she said. 

GAIN WILL BE NEW 
•COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

Chi Sigma Theta Head Chosen 
To Govern Sororities 

Next Year 

To Lay Cornerstone 

Dr. Leonard'.'Woods Richttrdsou,' who 
ill lay coVucrttone of new Page hall-

Mary C. Cain, '2'), will be president 
of the Intcrsorori ty council next year, 
according to results of the elections 
conducted this week by the Chi Sigma 
I'heta sorority 

As president-elect of Chi Sigma 
I'heta, Miss Calif becomes president of 
the council automatically. According 
lo ruling of the council, each member 
lOro'rlly receives the presidency in 
rotation. 

K'inh Kelley, '28, president of Psi 
Cannula, is the retiring president. Next 
year the chief office of the council will 
lie awarded to Alpha Epsiloil Phi. 

Other members of the council. will 
include the presidents of the other 
member sororities. They a re ; Kath-
eriue Tcrpening, of Delta O m e g a ; 
Anne Mosher, Eta Phi; Eleanor Shell, 
Kappa Delta; Alice Hills, Psi Gumma; 
Anne Coleiisky, Alpha Epsiloil Phi; 
Shirley I la i lmai i , Gamma Kappa Phi; 
Kvangcline Calkins; Beta Zeta. All 
till' presidents are seniors. Several 
other sororities on the campus will 
not be represented on the council, due 
lo their not being members . A time 
limit lor probation and a limited num
ber ol applicants are provided for by 
,i rule ol the council. Not more than 
I wo sororities may be admitted to pro
bation on the council in any live year 
period 

Tin' council is the common meeting 
ground oi the member sororities. It 
governs rulings for pledges and oilier 
mailers of interest to the women's 
Creek letter societies. 

Doltn Omega Elects 
O t h e r o f f i ce rs e lected hy D e l t a 

Omega . oe . vice-president, Gertrude 
Hall, '29; corresponding secretary, 
Louise Trask, '.ill; recording secretary, 
Mary Nelson, .10; treasurer, Louise 
Malheu son, '29; reporter, lewell Joim 
son, Ml. 

Besides Miss Mosher, llie Eta Phi 
officers a re : vice-president, Eleanor 
Vail, '2°; corresponding secretary, 
Frances McDonough, '29; recording 
secretary, Alice Benoit, '30; treasurer, 
Alma Dolan, '30; critic, Mildred Peter-
sou, '20; chaplain, Louis Dubee, '30; 
marshal. Ileleiie Smith, '31. 

The officers of Kappa Delta are: 
vice-president, Winnie Wcscott , '28; 
recording secretary, Virginia Shultes, 
'30; corresponding secretary, Phoebe 

CURTIS IS EXPECTED TO "TAP" 
FIRST MYSKANIAJEMBER TODAY 

Hush To Fall Over Auditor ium As Crowd Wai ts To See If Man 
OrsWoman Is Chosen F i r s t - - -Ou tgo ing Body May Choose 

•>•• M'ore Men Than Usual, Student Opinion Runs 

' „ By BESSIK LAPEOES, '29 
To-day long strain on the ciiriousity of every man and woman at State who 

is interested in campus affairs will be satisfied. The burning question uppermost 
in the'ihinds of everyone for several weeks past, will be answered. Who will 
"make" Myskania? To-day, in the auditorium, the leading ceremony of a day 
of leading'events will he the "tapping" of Myskania, which will reveal the secret. 
"The tapping of Myskania is without 

(Jpubt the mosj thrilling of all the Mov
ing-Op day evC.i'ils. The retiring Mys
kania will he seated on the auditorium 
platform in alphabetical arrangement. 

Thus, this year, Chrissie (urn's will 
lie"'the first on the left, and Beatrice 
Wright the lasi on the right. On the 
black of the gown of each member will 
be contrasted die purple and gold pledge 
ribbons to be pinned on llie new mem 
hers. Sealed behind the Myskania mem
bers will be the faculty members, inter 
esled specalors of ibis biggest ol student 
affairs. 

As llie preparations for the "lapping" 
begin, a deep solemn hush will fall like 
a. curtain over the crowded auditorium, 
a. science that seems intense and heavy 
i s each person uncuiuibiously stiffens in 
acute anticipation with haled breath. 

W h o Will Be l a p p e d First? 
11 the first new member chosen is a 

girl, Chrissie Curtis will be the first to 
leave her Seal, slowl) march up llie aisle 
lo the row in which is sealed the first 
in alphabetical order of next year's M.\s 
kania, and call out the name of—whom; 
Miss Curtis will remove Iron) her gown 
the Mowing purple and gold ribbon and 
pin il on the shoulder of llie newlj 
divulged member whom she will then 
lead to die seat oi honor from which she 
has ju-i risen and Nation herself behind 
itv 'while a great storm ol applause 

CQNKLIN WILL HEAD 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

AT STATE FOR 1928 
Marion Oonklin, '_"', was elected presi 

dent of Music council at a meeting ol 
the old and new councils Monday. Other 
officers a re : Alice Walsh, '30, secretary, 
and Doris Mallory, 'i{>, treasurer. These 
officers will serve as officers of Music 
club as well as of die council. 

Dorothy Brimmer ,'30, was appointed 
chairman of the publicity and member
ship committee for next year, and Alice 
Barber, '30, will head the program com
mittee. 

PROGRAM WILL START 
8:15 O'CLOCK TODAY 

The moving-up day program follows; 
To-day, 8:15 A. M.— 
Classes assemble—seniors by the presi-

presidem's office, juniors by the regis-
trar's office, sophomores hy the • men's 
locker room, freshmen by the Co-op. 

Processional I'dizabeth Mac Mullen, 
'28, grand marshal; class marshals—Pa
tricia O'Conncll, '28; Roslnaf' Holmes, 
'28; Helen Stone, '20; Kathrvn Webster, 
'3D; Jane Formanek, '30; Clara Belle 
Slants, '31 ; and Marion Smith, '3\. 

( lass speakers—Chrissie Curtis, '28; 
Marion Palmer, '29; Frederick Crumb, 
'30; Horace 13. Myers, '31. 

Awarding of NEWS board pins and 
Quarterly prizes —Dean William II. 
Metzler. 

Awarding of O. A. A. prizes—Miss 
Isabelle Johnston. 

Awarding of men's athletics letters— 
Dr. ('. K. Power. 

Senior farewell song. 
Moving l 'p. 
Tapping of the new Myskania. 
Announcement of new student associa

tion officers. 
Recessional Forming of class numer

als in front of the Science and adminis
tration buildings. Ivy oration by Doro
thy Watts, '28. Ivy planted by Clyde 
Slocuni, '28. Laying of the corner-stone 
of Page hall. 

2.30 P. M. class stunts on the campus 
directors: Margaret Moore, '28; Flor

ence Oorniley, '29; Alice Benoit, '30; and 
Ruth Hughes, '31. Judges: Miss Agnes 
K, Liiilcrer anil Miss 'atherine Peltz, 
instructors in Knglish, and Miss Eliza
beth Anderson, instructor in commerce. 

7:30 P. M.—Step-sing—Leaders :Aniie 
liolroyd. '28; Marion Sloan, '29; Gladys 
Bales. '30, and Helen T Fay, '31. 
Judaea; Dr. T. Frederick H. Candlyn, 
instructor in music, and Dr. Leonard W. 
Richardson, head of the Latin depart
ment. 

(luiilimiuil on ngtfg .', eohuuii 4) 
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'MOVES UP" TODAY; •STA$feKCOLLEGE 
•MYSKANIA PERPETUATES SELF 

sti-v ,',-.. :>«f . i .M: • • , . • 

-iitwStatetGpllege "moves up" today. • 
'•": WrJbifBlyTthe most ..important event of the day will be the 
"narning:'','6f a new' Myskania to carry on the traditions 

-ot-the«orfianizati6h !.; Student interest in the prospective 
] members is great. Probably every student has in mind a 
} " l fM^f- persons ,whom he;*thinks should be accorded mem-
; bership' in '-tlffe' organization. 

j3 "Iv^u^its 'aim to^flck new members from those who have 
j d i s t i ngu i^^ t f i e rp s^ f e s in "scholarship, literary effort, de-
'! bate,1, dramatictf,?*$Mtetics and in undergraduate affairs gen-

l a ^ t ^ ^ M s i ^ u 5 1 ^ i 0 , ' ; ; - l 3 c l i c v e s tllat M >' s k a n i a has we" 
i heid't^aYicriter'ia'iinAh% 'eleven years since it was founded. 

W$e.i\i$rctiibQtb:thE-t\mnce of error in omission and 
* in commi&jilMi'tio vlbrmf ofwsclecting new members could 

pos^ibl^-beWcc"' ,from '•the- same chance of error. Fewer 
errors are -tf0$>t1essv • made l.by the careful consideration 
giv^n«jfif^ta|^iKtf»-j«i*«i«*---Such-careful study would .not 

eir inm'bddy the 'sizetqf the student association. The 
iflMdeliS'^a's'sWiation would ; more easily be swayed by cur-

L^llf"-?t?HBSffirf*y."-.9f>Por:tlln'smS' " 
^ . T i i e " = ^ d l h t r : h a v e : done well to recognize that as an 

horior^ocjety,i.,Myskai.ii(a has' the inherent right to per-

VmVmvWB'- >-Tl l<d"••°$pV t t ee , o n adjustment for the stu-
! denticonstitution did well not to tamper with the method 
•• pf^rramjiigfjjjlyskania,,. ;, .-, 

State, jGpilegc <;agerly„ awaits the. naming of the new 
ftfysKania.'' I t ' expects}.the" same well considered choices 

| that have generally'-characterized that body in the past. 

n U T Y O F " , P A P B R / T O PRESENT NEWS; 
:!;l3^iJ^^l^^i^r:NEWs is. 

•: A frjj,e jiregjif lja$;_ii»,iTiaii_y bursts of oratory been char-
; acteriz'c(i as the EuDcwark of a democracy. By a free press 
: i f ffleafit''a,:''presHlWiTs' riot "dependent upon domination by 
••MiyTrfiJidUfi-'-Qr coterie in any manner. A free press cx-
,"presses"tfie"opinion of its editors. A free press is not 
i subservient. •-. A fffpee ,pres<j.,.presents the news as it sees it, 

v6«»< , 
Th?*SwTE COLLEGE WEWSJ prides itself on being a free 

press. It is not, subservient,' It has no faculty adviser to 
dictate its pffftcyf 'Wife" "college administration has com-
mendjad tjmJjubfication, a't 'various times for its ability to 
pTrwenr? new™oTi re students in a manner that does not 

htofftray: the trust placed in it. 
r—Tr^'Nit^'S''btrlevcs in giving all news that it gathers 
1 the ̂ nAWMWJiafyKjthat .the editors believe that news is 
I 3 !&V©' f%Pff ' f f ^&^ times, errors in judgment are made. 
• IF is the policy 67 this paper to give the students news. 
j News is defined as those current happenings about which 
I the r e a d f j t tp l <flftb know, about which he has not been 
, previously^imoTtTied. 

The editors were somewhat surprised at the resentment 
:-'in-certain'• quarters last week at the space given to a certain 

sports story. One writer declares that it was placed along 
with "ipJivb ^consequential bits of information." As far 
as a weekly newspaper is concerned, that particular bit of 
news came near to being "inconsequential" in itself. One 
can scarcely uall the results of a week old game news, in 
the journalistic sense of the word, "hot" news. This is 
especially- true when the reports of the game have been 
adequately "covered" by the city press. 

The N E W S prides itself that it is not subservient to the 
• athletic management, as some of its collegiate contempor

aries seem to be. This does not mean that the N E W S will 
not print stories l;(l)out; men's athletics. It means that the 
athletic sports stories will be judged by the same journal
istic^ standards as other stories reaching the editorial desks. 
The/ NBWS has no antagonism toward the athletes, It 
realized their particular Held in extracurricular activities. 
But it does not crown athletics king. 

i . The N E W S will continue its policy of printing adequate 
advance stories on the games. It will continue printing any 
new lights upon the recent games that come to light. But 
it would consider the blind repetition of rehashed "follow 
stories" on week old games a violation of its journalistic 
standards. 

The NEWS prides itself that it is not the "rah-rah" type 
of "come out and support your team" publication. It has 
grown from that juvenile, secondary school standard. The 
N E W S considers the presentation of news its prime object. 
Js'ews must come before the press ageuting of any one 

Activity. 
• That the N E W S plays an important part in undergraduate 
.affairs was doubtless shown by the comments received ?by 

'iifiS editors from the men's locker room. It invites the 
inmates of that institution to its class in journalism next 
fall- Tlie standards of journalism are taught there. 

PI GAMMA MU FILLS NICHE WELL 
When Pt Gamma Mu recently elected eight students 

members of the organization, it conferred upon those stu
dents recognition for scholastic work in their science studies. 
It accorded them the honor of being affiliated with a na
tional organization of leaders in the particular field of 
letters in history and its allied subjects.. 

Pi Gamma Mu well illustrates the field of departmental 
honor societies at State College. The. society has a far 
greater influence oh its members than a loosely knit organi
zation such as the weak Political Science club and its multi-
ture of halt sisters. A small organization can accomplish 
far more than a large unwieldy club that welcomes anyone 
on the payment of dues. 

Pi Gamma Miu has well filled its particular niche at 
State College this year. Membership in the organization 
is an honor worth striving for. 

DOLLY MADISON OUSTED INTO RAIN; 
GROWLING BEARS JUST DON'T BITE 

By W . M . F 

Dolly Madison, The Nation's Hostess. By Elizabeth Lip-
pincott Dean. 250 pages. $3. Boston: Lothrop, Lee 
and Shepard Co. 

The career of Dolly Madison as the hostess of a nation 
spans several decades in the interesting years of the early 
republic. There is somehow a fascination about this woman 
—one of the most charming and notable produced by Ameri
can official life. 

This book starts with an interesting chapter on "Planta
tion Days," which depicts life at the girlhood of Dolly in 
a time before the industrialization of the more homely pur
suits. From the South, we accompany her to Philadelphia, 
where, another chapter adds atmosphere. 

The reader will probably agree with the present reviewer 
in saying that the chapters describing the adventures of the 
first lady when the capital was attacked by the British, as 
the best of the book. She sacrificed her personal luxurious 
gowns and turbans to afford the carrying of valuable state 
papers and national property to places of safety, just as 
she was ready to set out in her coach, as the British were 
entering the city, she spied the famous Lansdowne portrait 
of Washington and rescued it from possible mutilation or 
destruction. In, the city of confusion, the first lady was 
probably the most calm and collected, we are told. 

A ' i anecdote is clt£d, in which an inn amazon ousts Dolly 
because the master of the inn is away fighting "Mr. Madi
son's war." So out goes Dolly in the rain. 

Since the book covers the entire span of her life, it is a 
valuable commentary on customs and inventions during those 
prolific years. This department believes it the outstanding 
biography of a woman in American semi-public life, this 
season. The reasons are two: its subject, and its treatment. 

Birds and Beasts of the Roman zoo. By Theodore Knott-
nerus-Meycr. Translated by Bernard Miall. $4.00. 
377 pages. New York: The Century Company. 

This is truly a book for all animal lovers and students 
of animal behavior. If you like to feed peanuts to the 
elephants at the zoo, or may haps watch the monkey family 
in its cage, then this book will have a strong appeal. It 
is written by an animal man with years of experience in 
the field, who has scores of interesting anecdotes to tell 
about the inmates of the zoo at Rome. In its pages we 
meet Pippi and Greti, Wilhelm and Lilli and others in 
the "monkey paradise", which Herr Knottnerus-Meyer de
scribes. 

It appears that the axiom about barking dogs applies to 
bears as well—at least in their associations with each other. 
"So long as they growl and squeal as they wrangle, as 
they do over every scrap of food, no danger need to be 
feared", we read. Then comes the story of the Hanoverian 
brown bear who disposed of his mate by the characteris
tically homo sapiens method of throddling her and drown
ing her in a tank. Roman polar bears like the sun and 
object to the icy waters in the winter—a quite remarkable 
instance of adaptation to environment. 

A copy of this book is better than a ticket to the circus. 
We will wager that after the especially interesting start on 
the monkeys, the reader will continue with unabated interest 
through the chapters on the cat family, the ruminants, the 
rodents, and many others. 

Animals think, Dr. Knottnerus-Meyer holds, "—each, of 
course, in its own fashion and according to the degree of 
its mental development." The thought need not be concrete, 
but may be abstract as well: "animals do possess a language 
of sounds and gestures which expresses all possible feel
ings. . . . What the animals lack is the power of hand
ing down written thought from generation to general ion. 
In this capacity resides a part of the vast superiority of 
man." 

The Greene Murder Case. By S. S, Van Dyne. 3Hh) pages. 
$2. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. 

Philo Vance, the modern style detective of The Canary 
Murder Case and 77ic Benson Murder Case returns to liis 
pet avocation and is instrumental in solving a crime of par
ticularly mystifying circumstances. Two sisters, Julia anil 
Ada Greene, arc murdered in their home in New York city 
during the middle of a night. A somewhat shifty-eyed, 
pampered relative is the fust to reach their rooms after 
the shooting. He calls upon the district attorney, and Philo 
Vance, the intimate friend of the attorney is thus brought 
into the tale. 

From the entrance of Vance and his unique psychological 
hypotheses sets the case a-spinuing, and action fairly leaps 
from the pages. Philo Vance may be characterized as tin-
most promising recent recruit to that great fraternity of 
amateur detectives; he is refreshingly new in his methods. 
One is compelled to think of the world renowned Sherlock 
Holmes. But Vance plays far more upon psychology, and 
not so much upon the discovery of physical evidence. Ik-
leaves that to the district attorney and the police sergeants. 

One might term this book a detective story for the 
intcllegensia, if one were not afraid of frightening away 
the other readers who will enjoy it immensely. It exceeds 
Mr. Van Dyne's previous endeavors in the field of detective 
stories. 

Bids for the printing of the A/KWS will be received next 
week by the paper, Specifications will he delivered by 
Katherine S. Saxton, retiring business manager. 

Chaperonage As A Safeguard Passes Away; 

Youth And Age Should Cooperate-Miss Pierce 
Chaperonage as a safeguard is passing, 

according to Miss Anna E. Pierce, dean 
of women. 

"Already society allows almost com
plete freedom from this convention in 
horseback riding, automobiling, boating, 
attendance upon many forms of public 
entertainment, and on other occasions 
when youtig people are far removed 
from adult watchcare," Miss Pierce de
clares in her new book for advisers of 
women and girls, published last week. 

Miss Pierce attributes the passing of 
the mid-Victorian detective type cha
peronage to several tendencies, including 
the recent war, the new freedom of 
women, the public press, moving pictures, 
and the irresponsibility of parents. 

"Never in the history of the world 
have youth and maturity been able to 
live without each other. Youth needs 
the riper experience and judgment of the 
mature to save it from the consequences 
of its lack of both, while maturity needs 
the optimism, fearlessness and buoyancy 
of youth to counteract its growing con
servatism and unprogressiveness," Miss 
Pierce writes in her appeal fro a closer 
relationship between deans of women and 
their students. 

Girls Defy Restr ict ions 
"There is apparently an increasing 

tendency on the part of youth to fail to 
recognize this mutual dependence. For 
a long time girls have been acquiring an 
ever-enlarging freedom from both su
pervision and from obedience to restrict
ing customs," Miss Pierce believes. 

She raps the growing tendency of 
parents to be irresponsible in the affairs 
of their daughters. "Parents in many 
circumstances are weakly yielding to the 
force of circumstances instead of be
stirring themselves to make home and 
community life what it should be to safe
guard their children. 

"They arc choosing the 'laissez fairs' me-
thod, which may be the easiest way, but the 

result, for the moment at least, is a lowering 
of the moral standards of girls in certain 
directions." 

Dean pierce believes that the dean should 
pbjee herself in a position to counteract the 
tendencies that are likely to lesson the moral 

-standing of the girls in her charge. "It be
comes the duty of the dean, who probably 
sees the problem in all its aspects more clearly 
than anyone else, to give serious study to the 
present day needs of our young people, and 
to point out to them the possibilities of finer 
modes of self expression. 

Dean Unders tands Social Relat ions 
"One reason that she can do this better 

than others is that she understands the prin
ciples underlying social relations, having spe
cialized in this particular field. 

"To meet this situation, adults and deans 
especially should use their niaturer judgment 
and experience to evolve a plan for re-estab
lishing among young people confidence in adult 
judgment and advice, and willingness to profit 
by it. This is a job of no mean proportions, 
and requires a widespread movement to ac
complish it. 

"One way that the dean has attemtped tcj 
solve this problem has been by a system of 
chaperonage. In America this lias never been 
carried to the length that it has in Europe 
and other foreign countries." 

America's liberal chaperonage must be fur
ther modified, if it is to survive, Miss Pierce 
declared yesterday. She believes that the 
dean must face the problem squarely with the 
knowledge that chaperoning must hereafter 
decrease. 

"A new agency must be developed to take 
its place, if the purpose of maintaining and 
elevating the standards of our young people-
is to be realized," Miss Pierce said, in point
ing uut that cooperation must be expected be
tween youth and maturity in the matter of 
social affairs. 

D o Not Force Chaperonage 
Youth will come to realize that certain 

social conventions are necessary, but must 
not have chaperonage forced upon it, she 
thinks. 

Besides dealing with chaperonage, Miss 
Pierce discusses in her new book several other 
live problems for deans and advisers. Ii K 
named in "Deans and Advisers of Women 
and (Jirls," and is one of the first books to 
adequately deal with the problems of the 
deans, authorities say. 

An introduction to the text was written by 
Dr. Frank Plerrepont (Jravcs, state commis
sioner of education. The book was published 
by the Professional and Technical Press, New 
York City, and was printed by the Chatham 
Press, Chatham. 

ASSOCIATION'S LEADER 
WILL BE NAMED TODAY 

(Continued from page 1, column 4) 
mounts to the ceiling and is re-echoed 
thru the open windows. The remaining 
ten, eleven or twelve members will be 
"tapped" in the same fashion in alpha
betical order. Thus step by step the 
great strain of curiousity and anticipation 
heavily pervading the auditorium will be 
relieved. 

The members of Myskania are chosen 
for outstanding qualities of leadership in 
athletics, debate, .dramatics, scholarship, 
literary effort and undergraduate affairs 
generally. The number varies from 
eleven to thirteen. 

Most bets on the number to be chosen 
this year seem to indicate that it will be 
thirteen and that there will be more 
men than on any of former years. Mys
kania of 1925 had one man, those of 
1926 and '27 had two each. 

A decade ago, five men as members 
was not an uncommon record. The 
president-elect of the student association 
is the only member of Myskania chosen 
by virtue of office. The result of the 
election of student association president 
is not revealed until a few minutes after 
the tapping of Myskania members. Two 
of the Myskania members beside the 
president of the association, are elected 
by the student body. It is never divulged 
by Myskania, who lakes charge of the 
balloting, who these two are. The re
maining member are chosen by the re
tiring members of Myskania. 

This year's Myskania members are 
I hnssit Curtis Kathleen Doughty I r iu 
cis !•;. Griffin, Virginia F. Higgins, Rich
ard A. Jensen, Charlotte Jones, Ruth 
l.ane, Ruth Moore, Florence Potter, 
Katherine Saxton, Margaret Stouten-
hergh, and Beatrice Wright -twelve 
members in all. Last year's Myskania 
had eleven members. Will this year's 
have thirteen, as many think ? 

A N N O U N C E R I V A L R Y R E S U L T S 
(Continued from page l; column 5) 

Announcements—Prize Song, Prize 
Stunt, Inter-class Rivalry. 

Senior traditional song, "As Ye Sow." 
bare-well songs to Seniors. 
Step songs, 
Senior song, "Swallows Dip at Twi

light." 
Moving-Up day song. 
Dancing ami refreshments in the gym 

nasium- Eleanor Vail, '29, chairman of 
refreshments; Eunice Gilbert, '30, and 
Ruth Kelsey, Ml; Dorothy Rabic, '2H, 
chairman of music. 

B I O L Q G I W S T O E L E C T 
The new officers In Biology club 

will be elected tlus spring a | the club's 
annual picnic at ,Litt | jj 's ppnd. 

STONE AND GARDNER 
ARE VICE-PRESIDENTS 

WITH DOYLE, BATES 
(Continued from page I, column i) 

Mercero, '30; reporter, Gladys Bales, 
'30; chaplain, Florence Rickard, '30; 
marshals, Helen Emmerson, '31 and 
Clara Belle Shutts , '31. 

The officers of Psi Gamma a r e : vice-
president, Helen Stone, '29; stewardess, 
Eleanor Welch, '29; treasurer, Doris 
Mallory, '29; corresponding secretary, 
Betty Rolfe, '29; recording secretary, 
Grace Seaman, '30; chaplain, Helen 
O'Donnel l ; marshals, Mar tha How-
land, '31 and Alice Bennett, '31. 

Dorothy Doyle, '29, is the newly 
elected vice-president of Chi Sigma 
I beta. The other officers a re : secre

tary, Jane J. Formanek, '30; treasurer, 
Anne T. Moore, '30; stewardess, Flor
ence A, Koen, '29; reporter, Alice- M. 
Fasoldt, '31; critic, Juanita McGarty , 
'29. 

The sub-dean of Alpha F.psilon Phi 
is Florence Fischer, '29; the scribe, 
Gertrude liraslow, '29. 

Gamma Kappa Phi elected the fol 
lowing: vice-president, Beatrice Mi' 
Garty, '29; corresponding secretary, 
Catherine Nichols, '29; recording sec
retary, Joyce House, '30; treasurer , 
Mane l lavko, '30; reporter, Netta 
Miller, '31; marshals, Edna Mae l-'itz 
Patrick '31 and Emily Leek, '31. 

Beta Zeta elected: vice-president, 
M a n i a Gardner, '29; treasurer, Chris 
'""• Holfbeck, '30; secretary, Cat!) 
n i n e l la iuseworlh, '30; alumnae secre
tary, Eleanor Miller, '.(t); chaplain, 
ku th Kelsey, '31; marshals, Priscilla 
Haniniersley, '.11 and Marjorie Dun 
ham, Ml. 

1 I'e officers for Phi Delta a re : piesi 
dent, Evelyn McNickle; vice-president, 
Margaret Mayuard, '29; corresponding 
secretary, Hernice Van Sickle, '29; 
recording secretary, Kalheriiic K rin
ger, '31; treasurer, Kuth Van Vlack, 
30; marshal, Marjorie W'aite, '29. 

The Pi Alpha Tan officers a re : presi 
dent, Bessie I.apedes, '29; secretary, 
l le iu ie l ta Gasl wil til, '29; Ireasiirei 
I'illie Paul, '29; sub-treasurer, Sylvia 
Mtliwitz, '31; house manager , Sail) 
•Shapiro, 79 ; reporter, Hose Handler , 
,11) 

The officers of Alpha Kho are : presi 
'lent, Ruth I-:. Bales, '29: yiw-preM-
dent, Helen Davidson, '201 secretary, 
Helen B. pus, '31; social swretary, 
•Marjorie k, Ketcham, '30; i feasurei , 
delta B. Easjnan, '3D; reporter, Donna 

Vec- Campbell, '31; chaplain, Leuore 
C- S. Hutchijison, '29; house president, 
Anne Schneider, '29. 
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120MWOMEN 
mm UP" TODAY 

Athletic Awards To Be Made; 
Association Officers 

To Be Named 

By ROSE DR'ANSKV, '29 

More- '-'tlltifl' twelve hundred students 
move up today. 

Classes segregated by individual colors 
against a backgronnd ;of hlaek will prom
enade on the campus to the accompani
ment of College songs. •.Freshmen will 
inherit the over-wise ' sophomore thrill ; 
•sophomores, tHe jolly 'carefree • junior 
outlook; juniors, the wise senior dignity; 
and seniors, the sad knowledge of part
ing, ..The event wilt be marked by a 
traditional program of exercises begin
ning at 8:30 o'clock in the morning and 
ending 11:30 at night. 

The new Myskania, senior honor coun
cil, will Lead the "moving- up" procession 
after the "lapping'' in the auditorium. 
..Each members will be accompanied In 
lai-meuiber of. the old Myskania. 

The new student a^nriation oflici r-
will -be.'. arinounced.. Mm and women 
athletes who have won honor* f ir the 
College this vear will be publirlv hmi 
ored. Dean William 'If.' Metzler, acting 
president; will make awards ol g ild key-. ! 
to the new board of the ST-\TF. ( 01.1 lei j 
NEWS. 

, Class stunts and athletic event-, will 
•fill part of the program in the after 
noiJn. Class songs will inaugurate the 
evening program. The rciMilt.s ol tin 
rivalry between the sophomore and fresh
men classes will be announced. I J,menu' 
'will end the day. 

Frosh and Sophs Tussle 
Last night, freshmen and soph..more 

men enjoyed their last tussle oi' the year. 
Freshmen girls led by Catherine N'orri-, 
and sophomores led by lithel Ciundjiofer 
met l i ra tug of war. The judges were 
Miss Isahelle Johnston, instructor in ph> 
sical education. Miss Mimic II. Scotland, 
instructor in the bioh.»g\ ilepartnient, and 
Miss Kdna Tarletoti, iu-lriirtnr in limm 
economics. 

At 8:30 o'clock tins m n'tiing the lour 
classes under the leadership oi Klizabeth 
MacMullen, '28, grand marshal, will Me 
into the places lliev will occupv until 
they "move up". The class speaker-, the 
freshmen representative first and the 
others-in order, will begin the program. 

The speeches will be delivered b\ 
Chrissie Curtis, 'JH; Marion I'aimer. 
'29; Frederick Crumb, '30; and Horace 
Myers, '31. 

Then, the all important "lapping oi 
Myskania will take place. 

To the tune oi "I ii\e -' l brer, I m e a 
Cheer for the Seniors," the entire a-
sembly marches out up«n the campus 
Class numerals will then be li.r 1 and ' 
,he ivy speech will be debvereo !e. Don, 
thy Watts, '2K. 

STEELE WILL PRESIDE 
OVER THE NEWS CLVB 

M a r g a r e t J . S i c , le, '<il, . , - . , „ - , . , t , J 
m a n a g i n g ed i to r eleet m tli S i \ n . ( oi J 
I.KI.K N'l-'.ws, will head tin ^'ew ' b d i I,.i | 
t h e c o i n i n g M a r , a n o . d i n g i " < U> " . a i J 

r e t u r n s a n i l o i u i e e d | m l i\ I > t " 

H r i u u u e r , 'Ml, wil l b- i!•> \>-< l 1 " 
d e n t of t h e o r g a u i / a l i -a the . .. 

"MADAME PRESIDENT?" "MR. PRESIDENT?" 

?& 

• = : 

Ab,i\e, left, F.velyn Craves; light. <•',. 

I.a Verne Carr ; below, Knberl .1. Slid 

linglav, 

Whether Stale i ullege will next year 
say "Madame President" or Mr. Pn-.i 
,h in" will be announced this morning 
when Ruth I.. I.ane, president of the 
•.indent ''is'iociatinn a unccs tier -ue ' 
cissnr in uliiee. The candidates were 
t ,. I.a\ erne I'slrr, I'.vehn Craves and j 
U',,bert .1. Shiliiitfilaw. i 

I la president elect will mil be an j 
ii niia-ed until alter the new Myskania ' 
lias been named. 

I i Sliilhnglaw or Can is named, it j 
A II be ibe first man president the -tu 
rlent a-suciatiuii will have since Kdnun.d I 
I I ( lane u.,- e.\ecuii\e ill 1'J-M. I 

BERG TODAY CHOOSES 
SIX BALL COMMITTEES 

Mabel l„ lierg, '28, general chairman 
of senior ball has announced the follow 
nig committees- arrangements, Clara 
Cagey, Koslyn Chapman, Richard Jen 
-en; refreshments, b.li/abelh • Slroiiu, 
Beatrice Wright, ( 'cede I larrisom Ina 
Mat l.oiigschur. 

Decoration-, Josephine Lawrence. 
Dorothy 'lerrell, Doris Arnold, Mary 
l.angdon; music, Dorothy Rabie, Violet 
Pit ice, Pauline Crow lev, Harriet Park-
bur -,t : programs, Klizabeth Phetleplace, 
Kthcl KITron, Ruth Moore, Klizabeth 
Dodge. 

Taxis and imitation-, Matilda Kecler, 
Ann llolroyd, Grace Hooper, Ruth 
Kelly. 

The date was set and other arrange-
I ments c plcled at a meeting of the 

senior el.,-- W'ednesdav. 

An Arch Support 

OXFORD 
Stylishly patterned 

at a 
Moderate price 

$6.50 
FEAREY'S 
44 No. Pearl St. 

R1SLEY ADDRESSES 
PI GAMMA MU MEET 

Eight Are Initiated At Dinner; 
Professor Hidley Presides 

And Dean Speaks 

Right new members were initiated 
into the New York Delta chapter of Pi 
Gamma Mil, national honor society 
for students of social science, Tuesday 
night. ' ^ 

I'be initiation dinner was conducted 
at the tte Wilt (Tiulon hotel, with 
Professor Clarence A. Hidley of the 
history department as toastmaster . 

Ibe new members initialed into the 
honor society are Phyllis Uline and 
Linanuel Green, sophomore's, and the 
/ollowing juniors, Carl Walernan, Eu
genie Plank, P.cth M. Ford, Alice 
Hills, Kli.-ab, lb Culver and Mary M. 
.irifjan. 

Dr. .Vina U". Risley, bead of the 
history depai uncut, -poke on the cur-
. (Mil evolution ,,i id' as and practice in 
neilioil, oi Leaching history, pointing 
ul tli.it lb: mod, in tendency is more 

and in,ire coining to the point where 
hie object w ill In to arouse and uiaiil-
I.OI.I the pupil s inter, si.' He declared 
,i,al in ' 'the h u m , . the interest will 
nilu eigb llu- uieasuri uieiil of tactual 

..now ledge. ' knowledge will collie 
Willi inu|e.- . l . ,he add, d 

Mrs. l-jaiic.-., \ , I lubliard. author 1 

if "Collcg'c ol 'flu- lanpi ie Stale", the 
ol.ege's afioa male;-, was _a guest of 
i,.mpr„ and -poke on the changing per-
p. i live oi , uilcg.r (radit'ions. " I'be 
Jorv n/ iiiie ag.. mar be the sport of 
the l e d , " ;>.h,e declared. 

Mjs-i . I'-lizabelh Shaver, supervisor 
u prarln.e t a.eliiug in history; Lester 
C I lubh n d I nit. d Slat, s cotninis-
ione.. ai d D c u William II. Metzler, 

.ve.'e ,:I-V 4:ie;,i- I )r. Mcl/ ler related 
- • pei i rir.i-i) hi. work' lor the Young 
d i n ' s i liiasti.'tn association in France 
uul-tlie Mr-it. sli Is!, - during the World 
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STUDENTS GET DUTCH 
TREAT IN GYMNASIUM 

S. S. Achee steamed inta "Hblfcjid" 
last night and deposited a group, of 
merrymakers from. State College in t 
Dutch garden surrounded by a white 
lattice fence. tj 

The voyagers were served, sundaes 
by Dutch dolls a t blue and white 
checker board tables, Thus refreshed, 
the tourists inspected a typical Dutch 
living room .'with a Dutch fireplace, 
benches and pillows, and Dutch prints 
on the walls. They also stopped at an 
old windmill that had been converted 
into a coffee shop, serving, punch, and. 
coffee and Dutch rolls. ' 

The travelers were entertained by-
Dutch dancers, and the Dutch Dodl*rs 
furnished music for the general danc
ing later. 

Doro thy Rowland, '28, was general 
chairman. 

J O U R N A L I S T S T O M E E T 
Kappa chapter of Alpha Phi Gamma, 

national journalism honor fraternity, will 
meet Monday -to elect new members, ac
cording to Virginia E. Higgins, J '28, 
president. 

Members of high positions on the 
NEWS, State Lion, Quarterly and Peda
gogue are eligible to membership, ac
cording to officers of the society. Mem
bership is by invitation only. 

W O M E N ' S JTMI * f d . : 
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!?ARSITY lOMlROW 
•V. 1I> :<f: . . . J '. .;,;' ) . 

'JMVT .; \-> ?. ..nuo\r.-. 
Al lan W i l l Hurl For State; 

1 if K\i<J4yrt3ki And Carr Are 
f^^.pnInjury List 
i»Vit-"' •-'• . • " — 

.AM;.' By R ° Y v S'UU-IVAN 

ifriRecQieretl. from their circus game of 
:i*si': \Veclt- -'against Maxwell Training 
•• t̂io*oi'"bf;, Efrbrbklyn, tlie Purple and Gold 
nine'will race tlie Rensselaer Polytechnic 
ir is t teato: baseball team- tomorrow at 

iT»sV.,;i d...."'.: . 
-rcAftli(Jiigli-seriously-handicapped by the 

itejiipprary. loss of .Kuczynski and Carr, 
two of the most dependable of the State 
hitters, State is- in good shape and will 
give'-aEgood dccotintof itself. 
*w4Ja*Briliry be ready to- play a few in-
iSfflgA"- tomorrow but: it- doubtful if 
Kuczynsk-iwill-be back in the lineup for 
i1B6th'«te,\jefck. 

Rensselaer has a fairly good team al-
rtfebugfi \ite.y have won but cue out of 
-faJur;. games played. All the Troy dc-
f«at«=li;rwelbi:ni by a • narrow margin. 
•tta»)Kist loss.bemg a; 1*3*11 defeat at the 
hands of the Union nine. 

j - T W a n - ^ n d Montie will no doubt be the 
ffrivaU starting pitchers. Lf Allan- re-
jlcoWS.'S'COrn his 'wijdness he will be 
iready to, ta'Ice'liis place among the lead-
i i i i fc tc l ie rs ofl the cMjpl district. Mon-
:tie^;hurl'edV»pVl bifll,-'against Hamilton 
College 'al'tlw'nfeHll-fbF'-.'i, losing cause. 
Allaii is ia right''liSKtljgr. and Montie is 
a sou\liP-aw. 

'WMii? AV"U1; ^probably., be sin (ted .from 
seconAjtSJits^base arifl,Griffin will cover 
the seS^'(j;;Sack. , ..Kiflsellu' and Festa will 
tak( 'dfUtfioZ ,l\)i.left sjrje of the infield. 
Goff,t^|lbrl(.;i i i(l Graham will be the 

iter gardenias", unless Carr is able to 
plav.. d / _ i ",-"-' ' 

:amfti3sehi'(liUi(l- for 3 :30 o'clock 
Jiail field. 

MAMJM -*'•• ••• " 
* Th i s depar tment doubts if any 

- •.'6n<£evefc sS&^a-woi-se game -than 
; - - 'Tf i rMiSw«ir -Sla te College base

bal l g a m ; of last ga turday. The 
• .^Ik^awjlJPfidr can be blamed for 

* ' ^pn^eW. ' t t i e f fumbles but still the 
":b<Jys'''d'ifrlft.'tplay any where near 
iZi#p'.§As&Uk\\ U\ey are capable of. 

'The^t'iliiie' HlH^u. few amusing inci
dents to comiftrisate though Griffin 
and Grahajti -Hl&v U n 'exhibition of 
how not t | iyij j i | i[$es:.and' GofT put on 

puggling act all bv himself. 

"out of tin 
!/u>n^-J'<)itjiqm>?tfi)JJHj- /n'v under-
stiulylFesfa" loaketf "apod ul bill 

*%swWxmw affym' n> the 
i-rfff.hhm~tfa'~t>--l- -praHire'game vie-

-•* "tmy-nrcf^harwucy Monday. Put 
them lotjt'tlu-piHv lomvj'rmv mid 

m:M!(1fom&i-<fi ''fa <> !">"'> 
ruB>. * •* 

Allan has, ftkV<sci!<^fry wild these 
(last „uvo uaiues ..but .n^aybe lie- will 
r , 1 n # : r , « l s « M # ^an.c ton.orrou 

MejjeiTijs'-iw H'half ' t tozen or so il's and 
|fiiaybgg,"""Wlg|-H*•v/'w anyway so don't 

woryno | j i6©<J W2MI ' 

} Scores Last w e e k 
j Baseball—ijtate 6, Maxwell 8; 

State # f jjfcjr n>acy 1 (pract ice) 
! TeniflB s*araw 6, ' 'Pharmacy 0; 

State 1, Hami l ton 5; State 2, 
St. Stephens 4, 

Produced and distributed un-
der ideal conditions. Teachers 
particularly and the public gen
erally welcomed at all times. 

BOULEVARD DflRY CO,, bio, 
23 1 Third Street, All-uny. N- Y. 

Telephone We»t 1314 

VAN STEENBURGH AND 
FROSH TAKE HONORS 

IN MEET SATURDAY 
T h e freshman class and Beatrice 

Van Steenburgh, '31, took the first 
place in the girls ' class and individual 
track meet Saturday. The freshmen 
scored 24'A points. The senior class 
came second with 12 points and sopho
mores third with 9>]/z. 

Individually, Miss Van Steenburgh 
scored \tyi. Leah G. Cohen, '28, came 
second with 12 points; Margaret Ctiss-
ler, '31, third with S points and Marion 
Roberts, '30, with 4. 

In the running high jump Miss Van 
Steenburgh jumped 4 feet 6 inches, 
Miss Cohen 4 feet 5 inches, and Miss 
Roberts 4 feet 4 inches. 

Miss Cusslcr came first in the run
ning broad jump, jumping 13 feet 1 
inch, Miss Cohen jumped 12 feet 6K-
inches, and Miss Van Steenburgh 12 
feet 4 inches. 

In the standing broad jump Miss 
Van Steenburgh and Florence Lawless, 
'30, tied for the first place jumping 7 
feet II inches. Miss Cohen came 
second jumping 7 feet 4 inches and 
Anne Moore, '30, third with 7 feet 
3 inches. 

Miss Van Steenburgh threw the base
ball farthest, throwing it 152 feet 12 
inches. Miss Roberts came second 
with ISO feet and Winfred Hurlbut, 
31, third with 145 feet 8 inches. 

In the fifty yard dash Miss Van 
Steenburgh came in first, Miss Cohen 
second, and Miss Roberts third. 

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS 
CELEBRATE WEEK-END 

The Mother and Daughter's weekend 
included a concert Friday at Chancellor's 
Hall, the Girls' Athletic association track 
meet Saturday and vespers Sunday after
noon. 

The Rev. Charles Findlay of Saint 
Andrew's Episcopal church spoke on 
"Tolerance" at the vespers service for 
which Menorah, Canterbury Club, New
man and V. W. C. A. united. Patricia 
O'Conncll, '28, and Nelly Fieldman, '28, 
poured. Among those who attended the 
various activities during the weekend 
wrre : Caroline Schleich, '29; Ruth Lane, 
'28; Margaret Doughty, '28; Ruth 
Moore, '28; and Meriam Farnell, '28; 
Shirley Wood, '30; Anne Moore, '30; 
Evelyn McNickle, '30. Several mothers 
were present and made favorable com
ment on the activities. 

KIRTLAND EXHIBITS 18 
OIL PAINTINGS AT HALL 
Professor Richmond H. Kirtland of 

the education department is showing 
some eighteen original oil paintings at 
the Albany Institute of History and Art 
this week. Included among these paint
ings is a portrait study of Dean Anna 
E. Pierce. 

The other oils include marine studies 
from along the Maine coast and pictures 
of folk interest from the same region. 
There are also general landscape draw
ings included among these studies. 

Professor Kirtland is an ardent advo
cate of experimentation in oils for the 
students of State College saying that 
that true appreciation of art is accom-
it is with the actual doing of a thing 
plished. He says that education in itself 
cannot reach heights- equal to those ac
hieved by actual work with the hands in 
its application. 

LANSLEY WILL HEAD 
Y.WX.A. NEXT YEAR 

Mildred Lansley, '2'J, was chosen 
president of Y. \V. C. A. for next year 
in the re (fen t elections. Other officers 
tor next year are : treasurer, Marion 
Fox, '2'); secretary, Catherine R. 
Morris, '31. Revotes for vice-president 
between Eleanor Vail, '-'>, anil Ruth 
Wat t s , '2'J, and for undergraduate 
representative between Katheriue Gra
ham, '30, and Grace Brady, '30, were 
conducted late this week. 

STUDENTS TO DISCUSS 
CONSTITUTION FRIDAY 

Discussion will be conducted in stit- . 
dent assembly next Friday on the new 
constitution submitted last week to the 
student association by a committee on 
adjustment. 

A vote may be taken on its adop
tion, according to Ruth L. Lane, presi
dent of the student association. 

''Dependable Flowers'' 
Wo Telegraph Fluwem to all /'m-U 

Of the World 

S T E U B E N S T R E E T 
C o r n e r J a m e s 

P h o n e Main 3775 

Fine Stationery Sleel and Copper Plate Km/rums and l'r!nlrr> 
fiivitatiom for Social and Public On-nsion 

KATTREIN COMPANY 
45 Maiden Lane Albany, N. Y. 

A M E S - A S W A D C A N D Y S H O P , I n c . 
222 CENTRAL AVENUE 

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER ABOVE ROBIN STREET" 

HOME MADE CANDIES and DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES, COFFEE AND PASTRY 

COTRELL & LEONARD 
Albany, N. Y. 

CAPS G O W N S H O O D S 

FOR ALL DEGREES 

NEW YORK STATE NATIONAL BANK 
fM) S T A T E S T R E E T ALMA.NY. N. Y 

GALE, CALKINS RUNNING 
FOR COMMERCE HEAD 

Doro thy Gale and Evangeline Cal
kins, both juniors, lead the list of 
nominees for the presidency of the 
Commerce club. 

Doro thy Billingham and Agnes Mc-
Garty, juniors are in the running for 
the vice-presidency of the club. Leona 
Jewel, '30, Gertrude Guzette, '31, and 
Marie Havko , '30, are out for the 
secretaryship of the organization. 

Juani ta McGarty, '29, Beatrice Hert-
wig, '31, and Ivan Campbell, '29, are 
running for the control of the club's 
purse str ings. 

Anne StalTord, '29. Ivan Campbell, 
'29, and Rudolph Wur lh , '30, were 
nominated for the reportcrship of the 
club. 

Flect ions will be in the rotunda of 
Draper hall Tuesday all day. 

F E N C E R S E L E C T 
Results <>f Fencing club elections will 

be posted on the main bulletin board to
day. 

Russell LaGrange will again instruct 
fencing club next year, according to 
Henrietta Francois, '29, president. 

Gazella Fedak, '30, was appointed 
chairman of a committee to submit de-
signs for a club pin. 

S T A F F O R D E L E C T E D 

Anne Stafford, '29, will head New
man club next year. The other officers 
a rc : vice-president, Marie Lynch, '29; 
secretary, Jane Conboy, '29; t reasurer , 
Kathryn Mulqueeii, '29;' and reporter, 
Catherine Broderick, '31, 

J U N I O R S W E A R R I N G S 

One hundred twenty-five of the two 
hundred thirty-six members of the in
coming senior class will put on their 
rings today. 

PROCTOR'S 
Grand 

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
A N D 

THUR., FRI.. SAT. 
MAY 17.13-19 

•nUCK PRIVATES" 
With LVA D PUT 1 

MON., TUES.. WED. 
MAY 21-22.23 

POLA NEGRI with JEAN HERSHOLTin 
"THE SUCRE! HOUR" 

DIRECTION STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA 

S MARK r - \ 

T R A N U 
WEEK OF MAY 2 / 

44 p » >> 

Raroopa 
with 

Dolores Del Rio 

I TZ. 
WEEK OF MAY 14 

Tbc Crirr)50i? 
ft 

City' 
with 

Myona L o y 
and 

John Miljan 

ALSO OPERATING ALBANY AND REGENT 
THEATRES IN ALBANY 

LELAND 
HOME OF FILM CLASSICS 

CLINTON 
SQUARE 

FXCIA'Sl Vli PICTURES 

NEXT W E E K 

&*Yht Smrjairt 
f t 

With 

Wil l iam Haines 

C. H. BUCKLEY, Owner 

NEXT WEEK 

With Sally O'Neil 

with Estelle Taylor and 
Antonio Moreno 

PALLADINO 
BEAUTY SALONS 

H o m e S a v i n g s Hank Hlilg 
U N . IVurl St. 

S t r and 
133 N . Pear l St . 

"We Understand Eyes" 

OPTOMETRIST 
EYEGLASSES 

50 N. lVa.l St. Albany, N.Y- OPTICIAN 

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
P r o s c r i p t i o n s O u r B u s i n e s s 

Telephones West 1«>5«) and 3951 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g iven to p h o n e and mail o r d e r s , de l i ve ry e v e r y w h e r e 

Cor. Western and N. Lake Aves. Albany, N. Y. 

KOHN BROS. 
"A Good Place To Buy" 

As Nar row As 0 1 1 I I I 0 As W i d e As 

A A A KICK 

AT POPULAR PRICES 
125 Central Avenue Open Evenings 

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
StuJi.'iit.i (ind Crowpi (it tilt' State CulUnc for Tcuchen 

will bv {jivcn special intention 

M i l l c Ar t - P i ^ c c 594-396 Broadway Main 2287 
I V i u l a r v l L l l COS Printer* u( State Calico* Newt 
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